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Crash inquiry chief
promises change
"The fIrst two monthswould be
spentinvestigatingthetechnical
andlegalaspectsof thecrash,and
theremainingfourmonthswill be
focusingoncomingup with a
structuredreportfor all public
transportandheavyvehicle
operationsin Malaysia,"saidRadin
Umar onthepanel'simmediate
plans.
Addressingpublicconcernson
outcomes0fpastcrashinquiry
reports,RadinUmarnotedthatthe
governmenthadsince2008adopted
severalnewguidelinesandcodeof
practicefor busdriversand
operators.
"For instance,followingthe
BukitGantangcrashin 2007,the
governmentsoonmadeit necessary
for thebodyofbusestobe
manufacturedasawholeunit and
not assub-componentswhichare
weldedtoeachother,betterknown
asR66.
"However,themainproblemlies
in thefactthattherearethousands
of expressbusesregisteredprior to
in.troductionof thenewsafety
rulings,"hesaid.
He stressedontheneedfor all
governmentagenciestowork .
togetherand"strikeabalance"that
will notonly improveoverallroad
safetystandards,butalsoovercome
potentialcostandsocialCQnstr\ints.
comprehensiveness
of thisinquirywill
lendit more
credibility.The fact
thatit is donebyan
independentboard
is alsoapluspoint,"
saidtheformer
MalaysianInstitute
for RoadSafety
Research(MIROS)
.director-general
Panelmembersfor
theinquiry includerepresentatives
.fromRoadEngineeringAssociation
Malaysia,Institutionof Engineers
MalaysiaandFederationof
MalaysianConsumersAssociation.
"Previousinquirieswereledby
mostlyrepresentativesfrom
governmentagencies;This time,it
will beabletoprovideamore
professionalperspectiveonthe
issuesathand,"hesaid.
The biggerpicture,however,
will not detractpanelmembers
fromalsolookingintowhatwas
dubbedasMalaysia'sworstroad
accident,whichkilled28people
including25Thai nationals.
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PETAUNG iA VA: Onecannot
blamethepublicfor being
scepticaloverthesettingup
of yetanotherpanelof inquiry
to investigateamajorfatal
acCident.ButProf Datuk
RadinUmarRadinSohadi
(pix)believedthatthepanel
setup lastweektoprobethe
Dec20SimpangPulai-Cameron
Highlandsexpressbuscrashwill be
different.
Previousinquiries,saidthe
UniversityPutraMalaysiavice-
chancellorwhoheadsthepanel,
wereonlyconcernedabout
technicalaspectsofacrash,the
panelhasbeentaskedto lookatthe
nationalpublictransportsystemas
awholeandidentifyroomsfor
improvement.
Areasof concernfor thepanel
includephysicalaspectsofthe
expressbuses,roadconditionsat
accidentsites,aswell asregulation
ofbusdriversbybusoperators.
. "I believethatthe
